BREAKFAST CLUB OF CANADA IN NUMBERS*

NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

- 205 programs in school and community settings
- 29,537 children reached each day

Indigenous Population Reached**
- 0 program
- 0 children reached each day

Numbers in Indigenous communities***
- 0 program
- 0 children reached each day

---

* Data for the 2020–2021 school year.
** Programs in Indigenous communities or in public schools where at least 40% of the school population is Indigenous.
*** Programs in Indigenous communities, included in the data for Indigenous programs.
Support Models
The Club works in a number of ways to support breakfast programs across the country, while taking into account local needs and available resources.

Here is an overview of our support models

**Partnership with a school**
The Club directly supports the school.

**Community partnership**
The Club supports both a community organization offering certain services to schools and the schools served by the organization.

**Partnership with a group of schools**
The Club supports to several schools at the same time, often grouped under one school authority.

**Partnership with a high-level group**
The Club supports a regional or provincial organization which serves several schools.

### Support Model Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT MODEL</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PARTNERSHIPS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PROGRAMS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF CHILDREN REACHED EACH DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partnership with a school</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community partnership</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership with a group of schools</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership with a high-level group</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>29,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>205</strong></td>
<td><strong>29,537</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>